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fjondon, Sept, f«..'The- Pint and
Second division ot the Klkgllsh arm y,
aldod b7 the French cavalry, has cut

ot a Jarge~"for<* of the Gorman?
northeast of Paris. Thlp distance
was elxtoen miles.
They scored * complete Arlctofy.
The^Brltfsh cspturoj ten thousand

t prisoners and fifteen guna. although
they were greatly outnumbered. ThJ
Germans jrefe completely outnuxn*

BW5-
The officers. repOrt that tha forced

of the Kaiser .are. completely demoralisedand that the ^rlsonen
__were half starved and ahort of food.
- «gA D^rty of theBrltUh cavalry

Wprlaed a detachment of the Qer

BiJpfl&Uy.and comj^Veteiy .wiped
out one hundred, and fifty.

'v "

Winston Churchill made a speech at
* the London Opera House last night,

which was declared aa the final word
of thji English government, .to
America regarding t&e* compromise.

Mr. ChurhlH made it emphatically.clear that there* will! be ]jg
compromise entered Into ith Germany.
England accepted Chnrehill'p statementas indicating that there would

not be the slightest chance of aa
early settlement.

He* stated that Lord Kitchener
expects to hive five hundred thousandpen on the continent by Christ
fas and twenty-Sire army' corps by

..s-«..

PRISONERS H
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HaXC* HAVE CAPTURED AH
Krrnut Artillery or

the german
corps.

(Br the United Press.)
London, Sept II..The war bu

reau announ'cee that the British pur'
suit .ol the Oermsns continues sue
thst numerous prisoners hsre beet
taken. > - ^

It Is stated that the French hav<
k captured aa entire artillery ot th«

»IMl» Oermsn snap carps.
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THEIR LOSSEH WITHIN TH1
PAST TWO DAYS-TOTALS A1
W5AATONK HUNDRED

AHDtW»WTY-PIVK
THOUSAND

*..* » -*», j -. *>ii/:

J (Bp the United Preen)
PStrojwj. Sept, II.Ths.

*>r oRce, announces that an
efort Is no* being puds, to reorganisethe Austrian forces at
flalacla, sad that this sSoct has
so far failed. .' . . .

It Is claimed that ths Austrianlosses In tbi jut two
dapr will total one haadred and

~ twentp-Urs -thousand- ij^ * '.'ISI '( V II'SIH.--! I

UPDilfc m

\ rmttwAivCOUNTRI.

*1 'vtffqWEg
il (By the United Preaa.)

alard, Sept. 11.It In declared
the battle ot Marne wan merite»bya blfb tide ot tbe German defense.It In additionally declared

that tbe Germane win new nearer
the ground from which they are now
being driven end that all danger to
fax an Parle It concerned la now
over.
A number ot mlnitorma within

the Immediate vicinity ot the ration
| ot the bnttlee bei proven ot e eerlIode disadvantage to the Oeru)en oenIter which le holding the dlvlalon in
* the Mareey territory The nmmunlilion train ban been already mired
i It le reported that General Vol

IdoIke and member* of the Germar
general atatT have been to the actual
front lnapecltng the ground with a
Jlew of lDlpectlng the present plat
ot campaign. 1

' There U a growing feeling tha
dhe German, plan to attack, on at

f unexpected quarter.
The omcert of UM alHdd ftrce

r f i
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Hies Still <

leftwiGERMANS HAVE. EVACUAVKD
STOIE.KAISER'S TROOPSAREisiiwo ; r

|rf~
(anniLtaMtPaw

Tarte.' Sept irr.It la nnnonnced
here that'the Germa* left wing In
the Vtctnttr of ArSStta la falling
badfc Tip French.hare been ocenJjJosthe eaatern border camp at
Baoix. It la atpted -that the Germane'in eraceated Btdle.
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BRITISH ARB NOW IN^THK POfU

SKSSIttfi OF THE
8AMOAN ISLANDS.

"
(Br the United Ptees.)

London, Sept. 12..It is otBciallr
announced thn^ the Anstrians hare
occupied the German Island of B!amarkin the Axchipellgo.
The Oerasn* possessions in the

Samoaa island. hare teen. seMad
by khe British force*? ,'tt^ls stated
tha the British force* stilt continue

1 pushing back the Geraaga."

!ia5T:;.
m THE Al HTIll.WS AMI GERMANSAT GAUOIAv-THB

Rt'SSIAN ARMY 18

, STRKNTHKNEl).

, p "<Br the blind Preee.)
, |*etrodT*d,,. Sept. 11..The Austrianand German center at Gallcla,

it ja reported,' lia* formed a Junction
at Vistula and on the rivers at both
sides.

!rne reinforced Russian army totalsnow a-million and two. hundred

^
an/i fifty thousand mon.

niiNHTonMs have proven of
GREAT niainvAVMee

elgium
Offensive
..ii ;

are now confident that they w!U he

^-tsyMiss& a«A majority or toe wounded Germansare now suffering from bayonetwounds. tS
N

'

rail
MINIMI

I TWKIR RIGHT WING 18 NOW IK
A. 8KRIOU8 CONDITION

f 18 GHKWT ^ L
RKPORT. (

: (By the United Press.)
Ghent, Sept. IS..The German'*

arm^ right win# which has recently
passed through Belgium Is ijow In
serious danger of being annihilated
by the withdrawal ot the Oermans
frodi that district.

Pbrty thousand Gsrmans of this
country hare been sent to the from
as the result of an arrangement that

marl* IV. Pnr.AM..U.

the purpose of furnishing the Germanswith fresh supplies. This
agreement, it is stated, will not' now
be. carried out.

Ufi build tu Washington Push.

Famous Fire
14-Year8 Ago

OCCURRED BUTUHIR It,
lOOO.W A.-* MEMORABLE
DAY IN WASHINGTON.

Tomorrow fourteen years ago
Washington was visited by one of
the largest and most destructive
firesIn its history. The blase
originated on East Water street and
swept west to Market street and be;yond on Water street, then turned
and destroyed every building on ioth
aides of Market street to Main
street where it was finally subdued
just before, the home now occupied
by Miss LIda T. Rodman, was
reached. The fire department was

unable to cope with the fiaxnes and
the Greenville department came to
the aid of the city. September 13,
1900, is a memorable date in.Washlngton.

S :

AW Invited
To.Services

INTERESTING SUBJECT TO BE
DI9CU88ED AT CHRISTIAN
CHURCH.'BIBLE SCHOOL

AT 10 A. M.
Interesting services are promised

at the Christian church tomorrow
Ami all ,tr«n(ar, spending Sunder In
the city are cordially Jn^ted to attend!The subject of the paster,

1 Rev. R. V. Rope at the morning
hour will be: "Bow are Persona
Made Belteeera." The Mbject of
the evening topic will be: "The
Foundations of Christianity."

Bible School, w. 0. BUIi. superIntendent.will meet at It o'clock.
Good mmlc. Seats ires.

HAS RETURNED BOMB.
Mr. Richard Hudeon, who wh«

operated upon at the Waahlngton
Hoepltal about ten dare aco. baa reooraradeufflelently to be ahto to returnto hla home. Ha hopaa to re

otnehla boatnaee dutlee within tha
neit taw dare. ,

HOUSE QUEST.
Ml.. Aaha While, of Waahlngton,

D. C. will bo tbe houee gueat of
Ml., oiadra Elleworth for tha next
tew dapa. \ Ji J
MO WAR PRICES IM OUR DRV

rood.. Notlea and Shoo Departlment. We bought onr fall and
winter atook before tha wnr. We

I
_
hare a Mg line pad can aaaa roe

i money. Wa -111 be »l.h4 tc
.bow row. ], E. Adnata

e l*4t&

ml I hW I « mJl I #

JSAT^^^y^PTERNOQN SE

A definite pjan ha* tut been completedIn ottmi'br vb'.ch a memorialto rllA WcWtfow Wilson will be
erected by the goutherti Presbyterian
Church, the cl^nrch of herself and
her husband. *Ad the church of Rot.
Joseph 8. Wilson. D. D., and Rev.
Edward 8. Owffcon, D. D.. which the
fateher^of eactt gave many years of
eervlco as ministers of the gospel.
The plan for Hate memorial had Its
origin at a tflpaionsry conference
of Preebyterisgf; women, held re-

cently and the ptecutlve oommlttee
of Home lClm^K" located at Atlanta.Oa.. Is iMgeratlng with the
women In the Jfganttatkm of the
memorial mfiy^lent. One of the
secretaries of Home Mission
committee, Revi Homer McMillan,
D. D., was prssAg at the conference
of womeu In wgjph this memorial
movement had Atmiigln and he has
given them assistance Mn"
the furtherance of the movement.
This memorial wjR. take the torm
of a fund to b«-h#phed to the educationof poor boys and girls in the
mountains of tbe,8outh. in which
Mrs. "Wilson ha4 . manifested great
Interest and manywf whom she had
generously aided %Ub her means

and with her wife -counsel.
The deep Inwhich Mrs. Wilsonhad In the fedfcntaln people of

the South was evtCenced especially
by the fact that frfem year to year

'fhe had paid of he* own meant (or
the education of sfveral boys and
glrlp and before heft last Illness she
had been lnstramMB^l the beginof

the youth of the mountain section
of the oStth better educational and
religious advantages. Mt Is proposed
that the appeal tor the memorial
fund begun by dftatbern Presbyteriabsbe nation-wide and that the
fr(i nds of Mrs. Wilson In all sections
of the country be Invited to oantrlbuteto this fund which will be
ao applied as to assist In carrying
out her expressed desire to aid
scopes and hundreds of boys and

glrjs to receive 'better advantages
In education and In religions training.Atssisting the Home Mission
committee in the erection of this

mejnorlK'fnnd will be an executive
committee of women which
Home Mission committee has been

requested to apopint.

Will Fill His
Pulpit Sunday

AIL CORDIALLY INV1THD TO

ATTEND THE WR8TPREHBTTKRIAXCHURCH
tomorrow.

All are cordlallr Invited to attend.
' the aervloee at the First Presbyterian
church tomorrow morning and evenlngat the neual hours. The paator.
ROT. S. B. Searight, will preaob at
both hours. Bandar oehool, O. K.
Bdown, Jr. superintendent, moeto
prfmptly at t:IO o'clock- Good
music to promised. "

FOR CHAPEL KILL.
Mr. Howard Bdwon, Jr., loft yestordayfor Chapel HIU, N. C. whore

hd Is to matriculate at' the State
University for the coming year. Mr.
Bowen" graduated from the WashingtonPnbllo Schools last season

with the highest honoro and his
fedare at ths State University Is a

bright and promising one.

I)f THE CITY.
Irby D. Smith, a young farmer, of

Choeowlatty, was la the city this
morning.

Messrs. T. B. Daniels and T. D.
Abdrtdge, of Blonat's Crook, wore

business visitors here today.

arr in my shoes: you may
have my socks tree. Big lln* rf
Shorn Just recelred; ertrr pair
warranted. Mm, «mn and
chOdiwa's. Ou pair pock* or
stockUrns free with each pair.
J. K. 4(uu. '

lG-ltc.

jt£
a
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lay.
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3 IS 1
RiVBR-RIIRBOR

BILL IS CRT
ATPRPRIATIONB FOB FORTH

CAROLINA IS AMONG TUB

(Br the United Press.)
Washington, D. C.. 8«pt. 11..

Items in the river and' harbor hill
were today cnt down more than
eighteen million dollars. The constructionof the refuge harbor at
Cape Lookout, N. C., was cut from
one million, eight hundred thousand
to aeren hundred thousand dollars.

Amputation
"Necessary

MRS. IBNNIH CLARK, OF CHOOOWfNITY.RECEIVES FALL
AT HSR HOME IN
CHOOOWINITY.

Mrs. Jennie Clark, of Chocostlntty,
N, C.,. who several days ago met witli
the misfortune to break her thigh
and sequence being that the limb
was amputated by Or. Johua Taylor,
of this city, is doing nicely, Is the
re&ott from her bedside today. The
accident happened at her home. Mrs.
Clark is one of Chocowlnlty's estimableladles and the news of her
improvement will be gratifying to
her numerous friends in that sec-
lion. c

Gun Club's
Weekly Shoot

DAY AFHtBKOOX.

The Washington Gun Club held It*
weakly shoot yesterday afternoon.
Hodges making the high stranght
score of 31. The score la as tollowa:
Name. Shots. Killed. 1

Hodges 75 ft j£g*
Etheridge 75 *5
Maawell 75 «S fT
Squires 75 50 80
Bland 50 39 78
UrHag .50 38 76

I&oore 50 35 70
Cowell 26 17 68

O^jlagher 76 so 66
Msrrlanan 60 28 66
Diamond 75 41 55
F^nn 60 26 61

SMOKED AND SALT MEATS. TIIE
biggest and tjest line In the city,
loo roe Herring. Oar prices are

right. J. E. Adams.
10-3t«.

It's reetfal in Washington Park.

VISITORS TQ CITY.
Messrs. W. G. Yates and Hugh

Mlxon. of Blount's Creek, srere In
thp city tpd*?.
Mr. James R. Gurkln, at Plneto|«rn.was here early this morning,

bringing a load of beef to market
(Hr. W. C. Woolard, a prominent

merchant of Banyan was here today
on basinem. .

special Mwnjia aw
CHAMBER OP COMMERCE

6 There will be a speelal call-
ed meeting of the Washing-
ton Chamber of Commerce at "

their rooms in the Bauaham
* BalldtBK Moodoj nlgbt'ol I
* o'clock to eonelder the pur-
* chase of a bole of cotton *

* proposition.
* In addition to this the an-
* nual election of officers for
* the ensuing year are expect- *

* ed to take place. Every
* member of the chamber la
* urged to be present. *

TALK OP THK TOWN.Try a beg
or barrel or our Town Talk. Ob|eTlsk, Royal. Pinnacle or Gold
Medal Flour. Purity and qualityguaranteed. Our prices aa
low aa Inferior gradee. Come
and see or phone IT. J. * Adams,
lb-ttc.
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Show Coming

WILL EXHIBIT HERB ON FRIDAY,OCTOBER S, AT
THE FLEMING

FARE.

Arrangements hare been completed(or a return engagement of
Klllor Brother* A Arlington's 101
Elaaofc1M Went Show to Waahlngon.Friday. October S, at Fleming
Park.

Particular Intereat attaches to the
matnc of the 101 Ranch Wild Weet
ihow this season because It Is probablethat severed roars will elaped
>efore the next visit of this popular!
ind typical exhibition to this city..
If decollations which are now pendngare completed It Is probable that
the show will make an exten*'*-"
tour of England, Continental Euopeand other countries.

In view of the return engagement
>f the show, the management an-1
louncee that the exhibition still ad-1
teres to the orlgtnal policy of presentinga characteristic Wild West
program, and eliminating cirews
features.
There Is a romance about the old

lays on the plains that can never
>e entirely destroyed; the old froniersmen,with their long hair and
leerskln coats; the trappers; the
>verland mall coach drivers; the
rlld Indians of the pralrlee.these
ill have their fascination for the
itudent of evenia as weU as far the
iov .«' wbo,1*"aeim^pamanvToot, after an. The
modffti -ipwtfoy, although lacking In
LbeflMM&|rs that characterised the
>Id 4*7% Is cleverer than the cow

toy of Vpfpty years ago. There are

Mptac -feats, exploited in the 101
Ranch Show, by oowboys and cowgirls,that would have been consideredoutside the range of possibilitya few years ago. There are
bicks of riding.dare-devil exploits
upon outlaw horses and reckless disregardof life and limb that have
never hitherto been equalled.
The 101 Ranch, It Is announced;

offers an especially interesting Inllancongress *thls season. There
ire 65 SIqux Indians and a big
oompany of representatives from
other noted tribes, all led by Iron
Tail, the old Sioux Chief, who Is
probably the beet known Indian in
America Iron Tail's profile Is on

the new nickel.

Good Music
M. E. Church

MI88 THRKADGBAR. OP KBW
YORK. MAY RBKDBR
SOLOS ON SUNDAY

KVKJtlNO,

R»r. . X. talRi will ail hia
racalar pulpit at tti« Pint Mathodtu
cbufkh duadajr moraiac aad oraalac
tt lb, .ul bun, toada? nhosl,
S. X. Mlxoa, auparlataadaot, will
ant promptly at : 10 ' lack.
Among tka foot. rot at tba araala(aarrloa will ka tba roaal oaloa

at Miaa LaD Tbraadioar, ot Haw
York, who la aaw tka gutat ot bar
catialn, Mr>. J. A. Taekar, at Ratal
LonUa.
MIm Thraadiaar car, dlaappolatBoatto tka Ian* aambor In attaadaacoat thla obartb laat flaodar

alcbt, daa to tba coadltloo ot bar
tkroat. Ualaaa aomathlac aatonMB
happan, aha will faldll bar aoeagomnttomorrow areolae.

^ sis imum,

The fas boetf Triumph and Bennettarrived this moraine from
Blount's Creak, bringing quite a
number of pasaengers. ~

PAMKD n^OVOH CITY.

Misses Myrtle Windeld, Dora Den
lela, Bonner and Mecle Oerrard, ol
Blount's Creek, passed thsough tb«
city this morning an route, t? Nov
Barn and Beaufort

No. l^3 I

NGER
WILL CARE
3TTON CROP;
SE TO BE BUILT

. i
The cltlieu of Woahla«Uo an

determined that the cotton planters
or Beentort county vlU not loaa their
cotton crop.

company has boon formed here,
composed of about fifteen of Washington'sbest known business men,
to build a storage warehouse. These
enterprising cttlsens hare already
met and elected the following officers:President, Qeorge T. Leach;
First Vice-President, Qeorge .

Phillips; H. B. Mayo, 8econd VicePresident;Qeorge Hackney. Jr., See-*
rotary and Treasurer.
Work will commence on the

storage warehouse, which Is to be
located near the Washington Buggy
Company factory on West Third
street, Monday morning. Tha buildingwill be In two sections. Bach
section will be 110x100 feet.

The purpose of this organisation
is to afford ths farmer as wall as
the merchant to store their cotton
for which warehouse receipts will
be issued. The building will be absolutelyflre-proof and will be proTidedwith a sprinkling system so as
to afford the very lowest rate of insurance.

This warehouse receipt can be
taken to the FTrst National Bank
and this bank will advance the caah
on the note of the holder, secured
by their warehouse receipt to the
amount of thirty dollars per bale of
500 pounds or less average.

This determination on the part of
the First National Bank la surely a
commendable one and no doubt will
be appreciated by the fanners and M

merchants throughout the county.

The organisation of this warehousecompany goes to thow that
Washington Is still abreast of the
times and Its enterprising cltlsens
are determined to do all within their
power to aid those who till the soli.
The warehouse charges have not

as yet been fixed, but this paper assuresall its readers they will be
reasonable and as low as can be
made. Unless something unforeseen
happens the warehouse will be ready
by November 1.
The above arrangement will enablethe farmers to harvest their

crops and the business meu and merchantsto get at least part value
In cash for their cotton they will be
compelled to take.

Dne to the present conditions, It '

seems now absolutely necessary to

keep cotton off of the merket and
by a concerted effort this can be done
by the Beaufort county farmers with
the help of Ibe warehouse company
and the First National Bank. ,

This paper congratulates the farmersof Beaufort eouaty upon this
move on the part of \Vas^jp|tgn's
enterprising cltlsena

Good Show
New Theater

"MOVIWl" LAST NIGHT WBBJJ
FIJW.PRP«*»OT» E*.
CKLLENT FOR TBI*

BVEKIHO,

Another fine picture ihow pre.
tram nt on At the New Theatre
lent night end ell thoee preeent were
almplr delighted with the program.
The pletnree were enoellent, eaid A
competent critic thte morning to A

Dally New. man. The "mortaa" tor
tonight promlae to exceed thoee of
1«St *Mnlnk mrl-t mil who mtfmnil

wfll be more then repaid.
*

RETURNS TORAY.

lira. OUu, of tills city, who woe
successfully operated upon at the
Washington Hospital a few days
since, was able to retnra to her
home today.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY ARB
Bxtnrdmj. ^J
Beat Print Butter tie per lb.
New Sua Dried Apples Te per lb

I S. A 8. Item* *> fV Ik
Luton* It* Nr dotPko«.»?. A B. A«WH,
tt-tt*

vTk. '' '
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